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"Trailer 
Vagabond' Visits Arizona

By WARREN BAYMCV
No tour through Arizona v 

be complete without at least 
checking; Into the atoj-y of one 
of the state's greatest mysteries: 
the tale of a lost gold-mine, 
fabulously rich, which refuses to 
be rediscovered.

Naturally stories surrounding 
such a mystery are many and 
with each telling something has 
been added, with each repetition 
something changed. However, a 
lecent scientific study of the 
mountain and a complete check 
on various maps and stories n 
vealed two indisputable fact? 
There was such a mine and It 
was fabulously rich. Here is 
part of its .history -a tale of 
massacre, thievery, earthquaki 
and murder.

In IMS one Mlguel Peralta 
journeyed into this great un 
explored area in search of gold 
After numerous small finds, he 
became convinced that some 
where In these mountains there

|dlans were concentrating their 
orces for an attick. Quickly 
lurylng the majo. part of their 
walth, the party tried to escape. 

The attempt was unsuccessful 
md every member was massa- 
red. The Indians, not knowing 
he value of gold, emptied the 
emainlng gold on the ground 

and kept the canvas bags. In 
914 two prospectors recovered 
118,000 of this gold while digging 
it the sit.' of the massacre.

To Indians, Superstition Moun- 
:ain was sacred ground. Hunt- 
ng was taboo. Traveling was 
DHiined. In an endeavor to keep 
jut future intruders, shafts were, 
rilled and all traces of white

was wealth in untold quantities 
Returning to his home In Chlhu 
ahuu City, Mexico, he organized 
a party of six and placed It 
under command of his thr 
sons, Pedro, Kainon and Manu 
In 1846 this party re-entej-ed the 
territory and discovered 
pliicer mine at the presi 
of Mormon Flat. While two young 
er brothers mined this rich yea: 
bonanza, Pedro went further int 
the hills In search of the sourc 
of placer geld. He discovered no

I 

one but eight rich veins. 
Sucred to Indians 

In the winter of 1846-47 th 
thw brothers returned to Mexico

removed. That is, 
shaft which was bel

II but 
L'd

o be inaccessible. In 1860 this
was rediscover! 
named Jacobs 

While working the 
were murdered by . 
"the

d by two 
atid Ludi. 
mine they 
'acob Walz

partmDutchman" and h 
,cob Weiser. As sooi 
alized the wealth of the mine, 
1 in turn murdered Weiser. 
For mury years Walz worked 
s Ill-gotten mine. Numerous 
tempts were made to follow 

him and locate the source of his 
 alth. In every case he out 

witted or killed his pursuers. In 
1877 he retired in Phoenix where 

passed away in 1801, aged 83 
He had not visited his 

In 10 years.
On May 3, 1887 an earthquake 

shook the mountains. Cliffs top 
pled and hillsides were shaken 
down. Somewhere under the de 
bris there lies "The Lost Dutch 
man," Arizona's most famous

39 Children Going 
to Fair at S. F.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
cw high school students will be 

composed of:
.Ion and Helen Erlcson, Laniar 

and Bobby Watson, Jimmy Craw 
ford, Waltsr Smith, J. C. Young, 
Billy and Betsy Kuth Morgan, 
Harry Paul. Junior Fisher, Joe 
Marek, Nadine Paour, Betty Jo 
Tucker, Katherlne Turner, Ruth 
Kcrber, Patricia Rojo, Norma 
Levy, Margaret Taylor, Francos 
Thebois, Mary Olive Jones, Myrna 
Lou Fossum, Harriett Sparelich, 
lean Clark and Barbara Lee Wat-

Rotarians Date 
'Demotion* Forty

The annunl president's "de 
motion party" of the Torrance 
Rotary club will be held Thurs 
day, July 13, it was decided at 
a meeting of club directors held 
Monday evening at the home of 
President Harry Abramson on 
Post avenue.

Presidentelect Harold E. Ap- 
pcnzellar was authorized to at 
tend the convention of Rotary 
International at Cleveland, Ohio, 
which will be held the latter part 
of June.

.lml°e Finall) IN Witness M 
OISEAT HAKKINOTOH, Mass, jci 

(U.P.I -Jud."e Wnller B. Sanford 4! 
had a novel experience. After

rvinu as justice of tho South- 
n Berkshire District Court for 
years, he was a witness In his 

vn courtroom.

whe 
ranches.

the
and

st bought
life

i>ase. Pedro, however, orgi 
1 a party of 60 

for more gold 
party worked the veins, ur 
.scout reported that Apachi

ilzed

mine
"Trailer Vagabond" is spon 

sored and appears in this news- 
and returned paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 

For months the j ARD G. LOCKK, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
llna, telephone 135-M.

GEORGE VI AS A HIGHLANDER . . .
in the uniform of eolonel-iii-chief of the

King George VI, 
Cameron Hlgh-

lunuVi'H, which he is expected to wear  during tils Canadian 
visit.

Survey Shows 
Demand for 
Student Dance

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
strong even though all were ad 
vised that answers could be 
nmitted and no names were to 
be on their answers. Narbonne 
high, for example, has thre< 
gills and six boys that d 
occasionally, and yet they 
not numerically equal. Of co 
the older age groin*; had n 
'yes' answei-K to this question.| 
While we tt.rictly keep out those 
who diink \\o think it is im 
portant that those who do drink 
occasionally do not have the oc 
casion on Friday night. How 
ever, \ve think th»;t many more 
than admitted arc occasional 
drinkers.

Could Stand Prior-Knife
"Eighty-eight boya and SO tfirls 

smokj occasionally. This an 
swer WIIK probably more ac 
curate than the drinking reply 
Torrance high had nine boys and 
three girls in this group while 
Narbonne had ten boys and liv< 
girls. As we do not permit

^  inioklng on the dance floor, am 
as there has not been. great 
criticism on this scoi 
not classify these answers much 
further excjpt to note again, thai 
u:i the age gets greater so doe; 

\ the amount of smoking.
"Forty-nine boys and sever 

girls attended no school. Theli

Council Acts On 
Minor Civic Items

Four-Day Holiday 
Ahead for Schools

Harbor Chambers 
Meet at L. B.

All school students in Torrance Brlpf talks b^ a" fiw las An~ 
,11 have a four-day holiday, ^}eii counly supervisors will be 

  given at the dinner-meeting of
.Continued from Page 1-A) | '.""" '," '. "'* ! ^ \ J!" "^^ ̂ ''^ Chambors of 

. ,  , ending the following Wednesday. | Commerce tonight at the Long 
nd the County Regional Plan- Th(. t)oard of ( .ducation this week i Beach rpcreanon clubhouse, ac- 
ung comnusslort for 'on '^ declared Monday, May 29, a holi- ! cording to Secretary L. J. Gil- 

tions services at the rate of $10 I dayi slnce Memorial Day this j meister. A number of local resl- 
year comes on Tuesday. i dents are scheduled to attend.intervie

. ill be gi bers of the city I

was ninete 
moked nor

average ag 
teen neithe 
occasionally. Two 
smoke or drink whil

rn. Flf 
drank 

did 
e drank

four smoked occasionally. Twen 
ty-one of this 5U did not drink a 
all. anil 20 did not smok

"The great majority said tha 
they could stand a price lift o 
five cents, which we may tin 
necessary. Only six though 
more restrictions were necessar;

and this question was a.skei

ilunning commission.
Buy New Equipment !

Expenditures totaling $2,611.32 j 
vere authorized. These were: | 

nk $132 lot 129.1 tons of rock for \ 
>t,n-Kt repair*: $170.26 for re- j 
pairs to th? city bitumuls ma- | 
chine and S1.616 for the pur- i 
chase of a two-ton trurk to re- j 

place equipment dam- j 
ged by the recent fire in the [ 
Ity yard; $75 for an electric I 
irntnble for the civic auditor- j 
im public address system (the! 
rest nt equipment was loaned to i 
tie city six months a«oi; $75 
or the removal of two wooden 
idles at the city park picnic 
;rounds and installation of un- 
lerground conduits; $175.20 for 
eplacement of the present in- 
idequate water heater at the 
:lty park with two new heaters 
vith capacity-to handle the need 
or hot water there; $254 for 
he purchase of new water 
neters; and $113.88 for equip- 

and supplies 
att-r district.

No action was taken on the 
iffer of the Whltehead Aerial 
1hoto company to sell the city 
n aerl;il pilot > of its area, scaled 
o one inch to 300 feet, and mak- 
ng a map 102 by 130 Inches In 

- Ize for $198.90.

It's Spring In Toledo
TOLKDO. O. (U.P.I Add signs

of summer: Bird house and kite-

directly. It took an 
one hour for the dance 
home but as many liv

erage o 
s to

ment. repair parts 
or the municipal

wilding contests hav< 
louneed by the city 
lepartment.

been an- 
recreatio

town and because many get food 
Her Lie dance, this answer was 

not of great significance. About 
25 percent camu in mixed coupli
the rest 
the san

nlng Ith friend 
me," Shldler's

IF MOTHER HAS 
TO EAT SUNDAY 
DINNER AT HOME  

Be Sure Her Dinner 
Is Not Spoiled By a 
Tough, Tasteless Piece 
of Inferior Meat!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

MOTORING to 
the FAIR?

Have Your Car Checked at

Tirestonc

SAVE ON THIS WEEK- 
END SPECIAL!

WITH EVERY LUBRICATION JOB* 
OR ANY PURCHASE OF $1 (Or More)

WE WILL
• DRAIN RADIATOR AND FLUSH ENTIRE 

COOLING SYSTEM WITH FIRESTONE 
RADIATOR CLEANER! (A Reg. 75c Job!)

• CLEAN AND ADJUST SPARK PLUGS! 
(Reg. 30c Charge!)

• CHECK AND ADJUST IGNITION POINTS!

WITHOUT CHARGE!
"Our regular $1 Super Lubrication Job includes:

• Glass cleaned • Car wiped off
• Car Interior thoroughly cleaned
• Tires and Running Board dressed
• Expert Lubrication by Factory-trained 

mechanics.

fircstonc

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

Now Open!

Chapman's Children's Shop
FEATURING

• Children's and Infant's Wear
• Art Needle Work • Yarns >

Louise Chapman, owner

• Stamped Goods 

Children's Jewelry

1324 Sartori

FOR HER ROYAL HIGHNESS — The

JUNE BRIDE
REGISTERED and GUARANTEED

BAKER SMITH

Just Arrived! A Grand New Line Of

Keepsake
DIAMOND ENSEMBLES

Keepsake DIAMOND RINGS 
REGISTERED and GUARANTEED

Alt for lit* c.Hlf.c.t. o) r«9»txti.

qu.lily «r,d vslu«. Look for the n<i

12
MONTHS TO PAY

NO INTEREST OR 
CARRYING 
CHARGES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

4 DIAMOND "ROMANY"
Lovely solitaire with 
matching 3 diamond band. 
Low priced for $1Q7ft 
Keepsake quality. -'- ' 
Engagement ring .. $12.50 
Wedding ring ....... ..$10.00

10 DIAMOND "KENT".
Rich simplicity In mod 
ern styling. 4 diamond en 
gagement ring ($39.751 
and matched 5 dia- SCQ50 
mond band ($19.75). «*«?

7 DIAMOND "QUEEN OF 
LOVE". 5 channel set dia 
monds and two side dia 
monds compose tills 
charmed circle of love and 
devotion. Yellow SOAOO 
gold. ^U

DIAMOND "8TAR- 
I.JGHT". An unusual yel 
low gold mounting set 
with 3 sparkling diamonds 
exceptional value $QA<K> 
at tliis low price. &"

6 DIAMOND "ETEKNA"
Two gorgeous rings at 
one low price. Engage 
ment ring $20; Wedding 
Ring $10; Both
for............................

8 DIAMOND "BARONNE"
An enchanting ensemble 
with three diamond soli 
taire ($50), five diamond 
wedding ring $17950 
($25) t£t

^ DIAMOND "BAND Of 
LOVE". An exclusive cre 
ation of yellow gold set 
with 7 channel set dia 
monds of radiant beauty. 
A new high in *OAOO 
valuo. *>"

S DIAMOND "WANETA".
3 glorious diamonds set In 
a unique mounting of yel 
low gold. A Keepsake cre 
ation of highest $RAOO 
quality. "U

8 DIAMOND "BERWICK1
An enchanting ensemble 
with 3 diamond $ 
engagement ring 
and 5 diamond ($24.75) 
wedding ring ($15)

'397
10 DIAMOND "CORINNA"
A matched ensemble, un 
matched in value! 3 Dia 
mond engagement ring 
($50) with 7 dla- fTtOO 
mond band ($25) ' **

3 DIAMOND "CIRCLE OK 
LOVE". Smart; stream 
lined wedding band of yel 
low gold set with 3 genu 
ine diamonds of $1(100 
sparkling beauty. *•"

18 DIAMOND "FIPELJS"
Perfect beauty, guaran 
teed quality. Engage 
ment ring $50; Wedding 
ring $20; Both

10 DIAMOND "HKR- 
MINIE". Five diamonds 
In the engagement ring 
($37.50), five diamonds in 
the matched wedding 
ring ($15). Both I/IQ7S 
for......................... *J7

1321 
SARTORI

I't DIAMOND "W I N I>- 
SOK". Superbly designed; 
brilliantly executed. 5 dia 
mond engagement ring 
($75); 7 diamond *Q£SO 
band.($25). Both for »W

II DIAMOND "CHARM".
An enchanting combina 
tion with a fin? solitaire 
diamond and 13 »-J 1 QAO 
smaller diamonds. -1 A»' 
Engagement ring $100 
Wedding Ring . $20

BAKER SMITH

14 DIAMOND "ST. MOH- 
ITZ". Lovely "fishtail" de 
sign 7 diamond engage 
ment ring ($75) and 
matching 7 diamond 
wedding ring $1 
($32.50).

TELEPHONE 
87

'.4


